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"CITY ,

1'crsonnl 1nrnfjrnpliH.
Julius M Oomitock is at the Murray.-

II.

.

. H MnlnrlilBO I i stopping nt tlio Mlllard.-

V

.

} Hobin-on nml wife nre gucsti at tlio-

Murmv
C. Hultcrflcld , of bt. T-onls , is stopping nt-

tlio Murray
Leo S Warner , of IJuffalo , Is a Rucst at

the Murray
D. A. Williams , of Sioux City , Is a guest at-

tlio Murray.
11. W Gordon , of Rochester , I * n Ruest nt

the Mlllard-
DE. . G Carson , of Denver , Is registered at-

thoMillard. .

A. H. Tnild , of 1'lntUmouth , ii registered
nt the Murray.-

Or.
.

. .1 W and Mrs. Ilnrnsdnll , of Oneldn ,

nro guests at tliu Millard.-
LUMttcnnnt

.

Governor rjporfte D. Mciklcjohn
dined at the Millard last evening.-

M.

.

. W lti'lish; ( , deputy register of deeds , Is
very ill ut Ins residence on Cicorgia nvenuo.
Ills mother and sister have boon summoned
from C'liic-ign and nrooj.poeti'il this momlne-
.It

.

was reported , however , that Mr. litiglh h
was sliKhtly better List night-

.AMUSUMUNTM

.

l"oil Til 1-3 WIJHIC.1-

IOHH.

.

.

Monday The Stownn .

Tuesday 'I In .Sfoiciiii-ny.
Wednesday -The | .

Thursday- The U.ilysln I7p , l lc Down.
Friday -Tho Uostonians In the Opera

.

Saturday Mutlnco The Hostonians In Don

Saturday Night The Uostonians in I'U'J-
million < iwl ( lultttut.II-

HNM
.

( ) OI'lllU llOfSB.
Thursday . the
Friday . the I'cnmtin ,

Saturday Matinee mid Night Jim the
I'cnmun.

niuiv Mimn.
Every Day nnd Night Ulmuiicey Morlan ,

the fat boy , and other attractions.

Every liy nnd Nijht IHu.yclo race be-

tween
¬

champions , riding eight hours each
day. ______

Itn I ' ! ii a I Uoporl.-
It

.

Is stated on good authority that the fed-

eral grand jury will uoneludo its labors nnd-
nmlto Its limit icpoit to-dav. It Is also stated
that four additional Indictments will be re-
turned.

¬

.
_ _

Love thy neighbor ns thiself , and when
you sco one with u li.id cough advise him to-

bn.v :x bottle of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.
Price 23 cents a bottle.-

I
.

I There IB nothing in the world which will give
prompter relief to all sulToiinir from nour.il-
gia

-

than Sahation Oil. Price only -5 cents
n bottle.

a>

Spurrier Improving.-
Spurrier

.

, the man who nainnvly escaped
cremation in the roirof hisstoroat Eleventh
nnd Ilarnoy streets early Saturday , is re-

ported
¬

to be doing as well as could bo ex-
pected.

¬

. Ho is still Lonllnod to his i evidence
on Ho wind stieul , miller the c.iro of a physi-
cian His can give no version of the origin
of the lire.

Tlio Orivoi-'fi Htiriiil.
The funeral of Peter Elmer Johnson , the

street car driver , whoso death was announced
in Sunday's' Hisi : , took place yesterday after-
noon

¬

at 2 p , in. from Taggert's undertaking
rooms on Sixteenth stieet. A brother of the
deceased anived from Iowa , but the fi lends
of the deceased , however , had made up a-

pur o and defrayed the of the
funeral. These turned out in a body , and
consisted of the sticctcar dnveis' assembly ,
ICnights of Labor No. i , as also representa-
tives

¬

of other local assemblies of the older.
The funeral marches were played by tlio A.-

O.
.

. H. band. The pall-beaters were Peter
Kerr , Arthur Sinclair , George Uoss , John
McGrcel , .lames Sigsgord and Elinor Spouccr.
The remains were intered in Forest Lawn
cemetery.

Oiiiiiliii's IJomlH Sell AVcll.
Omaha stands above par in the financial

centers of the country , and the sale of her
bonds nt any time dravv.s bids from the most
reliable financiers. Saturday last City
Treasurer Rush offered { 01,000 worth of pav-
ing

¬

bonds for sale , and C. II. White fz Co. ,

of Now York City , bought the entire nmount-
nt 1.03 U3100. JJoston firms were also
anxious to secure them , and Hlako Bros. &
Co. bid SI 01 fifi 100 , and Urcwstor , Cobb &
Estubrock frl.Ol. Coffin & Stnnton , of Now
York , bid ? 1 OJ , and John Dale ? 1 01 } , while
the Harbor Asphalt Paving company offered
100. Considering the present depressed
condition of the money market , the bids ns
quoted above go to show that it is to this
part of the country eastern capitalists nro
looking for Improvements , and that they nro
willing to nay n premium for tlio chnnco of
seeming them.-

Dr.

.

. Koninglon , specialist , 1020 K St. ,
Lincoln , Nebraska.

.

A. Joyinn Spread."-
Will

.

Lawlor , the courteous and efficient
manager of the Eden Musoo , was the host nt-

a very rechorcho banquet Saturday evening.-
On

.

the engagement of the Georgia minstrels
Manager Lawlcr informed them thnt should
they provo the banner attraction of the sea-
Bon nt his house , ho would banquet them nt-
tlio close of their engagement. This they
proved to bo and Manager Lawler , of course ,

was true to his. word. The spread , which
was sumptuous , WHS served in Cuuo hall ,

the minstrel people nt one table and the
host nnd his guests of the press
at another. It was an nil round
hilarious time- , and many wore tlio good
things said "over the walnuts and the wine. "
There were toasts and bpeechcs , singing ,

dancing , and orchestral music , nnd the fes-
tivities

¬

were not biouuht to a close until
well along toward the break of day. The
minstrel people and the attaches of the the-
ater

¬

, during the progress of the ceremonies ,
presented Manager Lawlor with an Elks'-
pin. . It was a beautiful affair, of the most
unique design , being heavily studded with
diamonds. Mr. Lawlor is at once n popular
gentleman and u thoiough and enterprising
amusement manager , nnd has already estab-
lished

¬

an cnviublo reputation for himself in
this lino-

.Thu

.

Kiio nnd I'ollco CoimnlHRloii.
There was n short mooting of the tire and

police commissioners Saturday night. It
was anticipated that the Gnlligan-Hiuo
fracas would bo brought bofqre the commis-
sioners

¬

, and no or.o was surprised when
Chief Galllgan presented the following com-

munication
¬

:

OMAHA , Neb , , Jan. .1 , ISM ) . To the Hoard
ofFUoand Police Commissioners Gentle-
men : I respectfully rupoit Sergeant Hare
for intorferim; with mo at n 11 ro on the
morning of the 3d of January , 1837. Whllo-
Dt said tire the captain of No. Ii hose
reported that eonio blankets had boon
Htolcn , nnd when I tried to ilnd out
lie interrupted mo and was going to take it
Into his own Imnds when I told him I could
boss my men , and then hot words passed and
ho had mo arrested and taken to the police
station. Hoping you will give this your at-
tention

¬

, I remain , yours most resiieutfully ,
.1 , J. Gu.uoAS' ,

Chief of Flro Department.-
J.

.

. Sldnor was reinstated but his salary was
deducted during the tlmo ho was suspended ,

Chief Galllgan reported the theft of blank-
eta ut the lutu tire but no notion was taken.

The Herald was allowed u Ilro alarm bell
In their editorial room ,

Ttio Oniitnnkorous old Woman.
Described In the nursery ballad , who

'lived upon nothing but victunlsfrml drink , "
and yet "would never bo nuiol , " was un-
doubtedly

¬

troubled with chronlo indigestion.
Her victuals , llko those of many other elderly
persons , whoso digestive powers have bo-
coma Impaired , didn't' ngrco with her. This
was before the era of Hosteller's Stomach
Ulttdrs , or some QUO of her numerous friends

ml relatives would undoubtedly liavo per-
suaded

¬

her to try the great spccltlu for dys-
pepsia

¬

, constipation and bllliousness. Tills
bttYV been a men-sure of selfprotec-

tion
¬

on their linrt , for ho soon would Imvo
been cured and ceased to disturb thorn with
tier clamor. Tim most obstinate cases of In-

digestion
¬

, with Us attendant heartburn , tint-
uJonco

-
, constant uneasiness of the stomach

and of the nerves , nro completely overcome
by this sovereign remedy. Chills uud fever

ud billions rcmUtuntrheumntiam nnd ktdnuy
trpublca ore also lullovcd by It.

TIIK PL'lin HAIiLOT.-

r
.

the nicL'tlou haw
Committee1.-

A
.

meeting of the two special commlttoes-
of the Knights of Labor nnd the Central
Labor union appointed for the purpose of-

nirltntlng n reform In the election laws , was
hold 01 r 2J South Sixteenth street. In the
oftlco of the Dispatch , yesterday. Tlio joint
assembly was presided ovfff by Charles
Abernctliy. Reports were received from
outside committees to the effect that con-

siderable progress hnd been inndo In the
matter of enthusing the public , nnd that It
was safe to admit that the matter was now
being consldeied by nearly every voter In
the state. 'Ihe projectors in Omaha reported
that arrangements had been made for n meet-
ing to be held in the council chamber Thurs-
day evening next , nt wlili'h time n bill
for the revision of the per-
taining

¬

to elections would be-
prnscntcd. . The form In which the bill will
1)0) adopted will be the form in which it will
bo presented to the legislature for action
The exact tenor of tlio proposed bill is not
known , but it is said thnt it will embrace
features of the Australian , California , Now
York nnd Canadian systems , the major por-
tion being borrowed from the New oik-
system. . The objection raised to the latter ,

Is that it 1ms been created In a locality where
election frauds nro very common , and pro-

visions are made that would bo entirely un-
necessary in hampered Nebraska. Tlio
movement here , it is said , is for the purpose
of bringing about a system of balloting
whereby the man who works for n corpora
lion or Individuals can rast his ballot as ho
pleases nnd without the knowledge of any-
one else. The New York system and that of
Australia nro said to bo alike on this partic-
ular point

As to the California system , that of Uraw-
ing

-

n dead line at the polling place , it in

maintained but little good could tesult from
it. They elnini that a representative of a
corporation could give his men the ticket ho
supported , and make thorn hold it in sight
until it was voted When bought up , in
passing to the box , the voter Is Instructed to
hold his ticket in his hand. If ho drops that
one in the box ho gets his money from the
wiio puller , and it he changes It he can bo
readily detected.

The following was drafted and recom-
mended

¬

to bo attached to the reformatory
election law bill :

Thnt all councilmcn shall bo 'elected at
large In any city where this law Is in foicc-

.Thnt
.

whenever twenty-live , or more , elec-
tors shall Join together in u petition si'ttlnir
forth the fact that the men nominated and
given coitillcates by the several political par-
ties

¬

nionuMi with records of dishonesty , or-
Imvo oeen implicated In I'lcctiou abuses , they
shall bo given a representation upon the
olllcial ticket. _
From tin ; Council IJlufTH Nonpareil ,

I > PO. IS ! , 18HO.-

We
.

nro credibly infoimeu thnttha mortality
from diphtheria , under the treatment ol Dr.-

Thus.
.

. JenVris of this city is merely nominal ,
not exceeding one llfth of ono pur cent. Such
being the case no time should bo lost in plac-
ing

¬

Ills remedy within thu icach of every
family and thus save annually hundreds of
thousands of lives. Diphtheria is the most
universally destructive pestilence that has
nllllctcu the world duilng the last hundred
j ears ,

Orricit , Couxcir, Hi.unx , Jan.
7, lbt .J -I do not hesitate to suy that the suc-
cess

¬

attending the use of Dr. JelTeris' Pio-
vcntivo

-

and Cure for Diphtheria has no equal.-
I

.

speak from experience , having used It in my
own family ; I am also well acquainted with
the facts connected vuth its use in our city.-

W.
.

. H. VUGHX , Mayor.-
No

.
physician required. Price of remedy

J3 Addres , box Jso.157 , Omaha , Neb. ( Dr-
.Jelleiii.

.
. has retired fiom active practice. )

HAZE VM.

After Thrco Hours' Deliberation the
Jury Full toAyrreo.

The case against Chlof Galllgan , of the
Ilro department , was heard before Judge
Herka and a special Jury Saturday afternoon.
The charge was using loud , piofa.no and ob-

scene
¬

language on the morning of the lute
flro at the New York dry goods store. It
was brought nt the instance of Sergeant

, of the police force.
The sergeant was'tho first witness called.-

Ho
.

was detailed to attend the flro In question.
After it had boon got under control ,

company No. ii was ordered homo
and were reeling their hose. Ho
saw three blankets under the scat of the
cart. Ho took them out und spoke to Captain
Grebe ub out it. The latter said ho knew
not hing about the blankets nnd called Chief
Galli gan. The latter came and used pro-
fane

¬

language to witness. Ho had never
known n Ilro extinguished without loud and
probably profane language. The witness
had sworn at Galligan because the latter
had used bad language to him. He arrested
Galligan nnd took him to the police station.
The ill o was not out when he arrested the
chief. Neither was it out when ho threat-
ened

¬

to in rest hose company No. 2-

.OnicerJ.Gr.idv
.

said that both plaintiff
and defendant abused each other. Hrtro
said lie didn't care ti for tlio lire chief or
his men , and to with the whole of them-
.Galligan

.

told Haze to mind his own business ,
and that ho could do all the bossing required
nt ii lire , and would not allow any police-
man

¬

to interfere. Witness did not hear
Galligan call Haze n- . If
the plirazo had been uttered ho would have
heard it-

.James
.

Hrady , a block wateUuian , corrobo-
i.Uod

-

substantially what last witness had
testilled to ,

Onicer Hui r said ho was on duty near the
flro. Had been told about finding the blank-
ets

¬

by Hazo. Saw Galllgan como up nnd
bring his Ill-emeu into line and question them
as to who know anything about stealing the
blankets. He ml Hiiro mry ho would arrest
the whole IH o company. The Ilro was not
out at this time. Two companies
wcie still playing on it. Hoth Haze anil-
Galligan used very bad language. Tlioy
cursed and swore dreadfully. Couldn't tell
all that they said. It was n disgrace. There
was profane language use. Ho saw Galligan
put up his hands and saw Hnzo stiuok In the
face. Gnlligan's list win not closed. Henid
Hare say : "I'll arrest you now , anyway , "
when Galllgan got to the police callbox.-
Oh

.
, ho used dreadtul language. Heard

GulllL'.iu tell ho would Investigate the
stealing of the blankets , And also heard
Hare say "To - with you nnd your fire ¬

men. " lou.l nnd sain ho didn't
caron - for Gnlligan. Hcaul Gnlllgan
call bad names.-

Oftlcor
.

Dubolsu did not know who took the
blankets There wore a number of
around whrti witness appeared on the srono.
Hoard Galllgan bwear at Haze , and Hare at-
Gnlligan. .

'1 his concluded the case for the prosecution
mid Chief Galllgan took the stand.-

Ho
.

said ho llrst saw Sergeant ilmo qn the
night of the Ilro interforring with and boss-
Ing

-
his ( tlio witnesses' ) inon in front of the

burning Htoro. Next time "I saw him
ho was ut hose cart No , 2
talking about blankets , Called my men Into
line and asked them about It. Hue threat-
ened

¬

to run in the company. I told him I
could manage the ilro department and did not
want any bossing from him. Ho replied :

'To - with you and the firemen. I then
swore at him as ho swore at mo. Never
called Hnzo any bad names. I told him not
to urrost mo because the lira was not out.
Hut when ho took mo to the box , I then
wanted to know why I had been arrested. I
did not strike Hazo. Could not have done so-

If I wanted , because my coat sleeves woio-
fiwon stiff.

Captain Grebonml several firemen who
wore piesent during the altercation cor-
roboraiud

-
Gnlllgun'c story , The Jury i etlred-

nt 6 W ) o'clock.
During the trial the police court wan

crowdi'd , Mr. Gilbert , of the police commis-
sion , being present , Intently watching the
proceedings.

The Jury , after three hours' consideration ,
could not agree nnd wcru discharged. It was
learned that live stood for acquittal nnd ono
for conviction , The cwo will not again bo
brought before the court until thu police and
111 e commissioners shall have had it under
consideration.

IHUI ) .

KROEOEU Anna , the wife of Justice Gas-
tav

-

Kroeger , on Sunday morning at 0-

O'clock ,

The funeral wilt take place at 3 o'clock to-

day from her late residence , corner Webster
nnd Sixteenth streets.

m

"It's only n question of tlmo , " nnd u
short timo. too , as to when your rhou-
mutism will yiolil to Hood's Stireuna-
rillti.

-
. Try it.

RAILROAD HOSPITALS ,

Iiocoinntivo inml Cnr Arc
Doctored-

.riiilndolphia
.

Record : The equip-
ment

¬

dopnrtniout in ono of the most im-
portant

¬

( lopiirtmvnts of nny mrfjo and
wcll-mniiiifjed railroad. Very few peo-
ple

¬

nro nwat'o of tlio largo peivenUifjo-
of railroad locomotives and cars Ihat
arc on the sick list at all Reason1* of the
year. The wear and tear Is enormous.-
Accidents.

.

. , large and small , tire always
making havoc with rolling stock ; hut ,

in addition to this , steady destruction
goes on as the result of ordinary trallic.-

"Ton
.

per cent of our locomotives nro-
alwajs in the shops , " said Manager
Charles Pngh of the Pennsylvania rail ¬

road. "Some have only minor ilia-
a wmall part of the mivchanlsm out
of order , and fiwn this tlio dninairo
mounts up to a complete wreeU. During
a few years active service tin engine
is altogether reconstructed. IMrst ono
part and then another is damaged and
repaired oven the boiler itself is re-
newed

¬

, and then the engine goes again
into service. As to our freight equip-
ment

¬

, the percentage unlit for duty at-
one date Is a good deal smaller about
i! per cent ; but this menus on our lines
east of Pittsbtirg and Erie perhaps -100

cars.To carry on all this repairing there
are numerous shops giving employment
to thousands of men. The Pennsyl-
vania

¬

railroad has repair establish-
ments

¬

at I'lttsburg. Altoona , 1'liiladel-
phia

-

and Jersey City , and others of mi-
nor

¬

Importance , and west of Pittsburg ,

at Fort Wayne , Alliance und many
other points. All uro kept busy looking
after damaged rolling stock-

.Paaongor
.

cars have to bo kept in the
best of order. Often they arc required
to he sent to tlio shops for roupholste-
ringora

-

new eout of paint , as well as
other repairs. On the Heading railroad ,

for instance , durinir the past month
there wore IIS passenger cars in the
shops out of a total equipment on the
various lines of ( - t cars. Out of a
freight equipment of over 0,000 ears
about 100 were out of u--e for some cause
or other. The percentage of the dis-
abled

¬

cars and engines depends to a
great extent upon the season of
the year and the activity of-

trallic. . When available
car and locomotive has been
drawn into service as , for instance ,

during the summer excursion months ,

the percentage is greeteat. It falls
away , as a rule , duringthointeivhon
passenger trallie is lighter. The .sick-
list statistities of the Pennsylvania and
Heading railroads are rather below the
average. On a number of railroads
from 11 to"0 percenter the locomotives
arc generally laid up for rop.iirs. On-
thu Manhattan Klevated railioad , in
New York , there are JJ91 locomotives ,

and of this number about staty , or
more than "0 per cent , are usually in
the shops for repairs.

The repair account is a big item in
every railroad accountant's figures , and
ha to bo taken into consideration in
estimating the cost of hauling freight
and passengers. In the last annual re-
port

¬

of the Pennsylvania railroads the
liguros representing repair expenses
were about as follows : For the United
New Jersey railroads , the aggregate
running expenses of which were about
$12,000,000 , there was an expenditure of
81500.000 for the work of repair. The
repairing of locomotives was as least
half of this amount , not taking into
consideration the wages of the stiop-
employes. . The aggregate running ex-
penses

¬

of the Pennsylvania railroad
main line and brunches were about
22000000. Not far from & 5,000OOU , or-
ar. approach to 2o per cent of this , was
ervditod to repairs. And on the Phila-
delphia

¬

, & Erie railroad , costing yearly
about $2,500,000 for running expenses ,
one quarter nearly was speni on doctor-
ing

¬

equipment. Those items lippear in
the controller's itemized statement
under the general heads of "Motor
power and Maintenance , " and they may-
be taken as representative of the
amount spout by railroads in a year to-
"keep "up appearances.

Electric Ll lit In Berlin.
The work done by the Edison com-

pany
¬

in Berlin is so good , bays Indus-
tries

¬

, that the public and the municipal
authorities have perfect confidence in
their ability to extend their central
station work' still further , and a conces-
sion

¬

has been given to this company for
the establishment of two new stations ,
ono in the center of the town and the
other in the southeast quarter , where
most of the engineering works and
other factories are .situated. Both sta-
tions

¬

must ho ready within two years ,
and each must be able to supply current
for (5.000 glow lamps burning simultane-
ously.

¬

. The station in the center of the
town will eventually bo increased to a
capacity of 21,000 lamps , and tlio other
station will bo increased to 12,000 lamps ,

the annual increase not to he less than
0,000 and Jl.OOO lamps respectively. All
the cables required in connection with
these stations must be in position by the
end of 1S')2) , and tlio supply of current
within both districts will be compul-
sory

¬

, providing the customer is willing
to take the light for at least a year.
The network of cables to bo laid down
in connection "with these stations
is very complete , and practi-
cally

¬

comprises all the streets
of ihe respective districts , some small
and unimportant bide streets alone ox-
ecpted.

-
. In view of this extension to

their business , the Edison company
propose to increase their blmro capital
ut present by ei'iO.O'Jt) , and later on byC-

IMJU.OOO. . The electric light installa-
tion

¬

in the Monopol hotel of Berlin ,

which comprises 1,000 lamps , will
shortly be in action. The work has
been executed by tlio BerlinorMaschin-
onbauActiongosollsdiaft

-
, under the

superintendence of Jlcrr [ ieringer.
The current is supplied by two eighty-
horsepower

-
dynamos , each direct

coupled to a twin engine. The dynamos
uro of the eight-polo Jlsc type , and are
compound wound.

All persons having any claims against
either the Grand Central or Midway
hotels of Kearney , Nob. , arc hereby re-
quested

¬

to present same , as I wish to
bottle all accounts at once-

.uT.
.

. C. BHAINAHD , Proprietor.-

A

.

Curious DIsoaHc-
.At

.

r. recent meeting of the Paris Sur-
gical

¬

fcociotv , Dr. Terrier presented a
communication from Dr. Defontalno ,

chief physician at the Croubol steel
, on olcotrlofaiiiihtrolfc or , rather ,

electric light stroke according to the
British Medical Journal. At present
the electric light is used at thc&o works
for producing tlio high temperature re-
quired

¬

in casting and welding metals ,

metals placed in the electric are molt-
ing

¬

as if by mugic , and even steel be-
comes

-
soft ns butter. At t'rcusot an

electric furnace has been in use for
some time. The electric are in which
the inotuls are placed is of enormous in-
tensity

¬

, its light , concentrated on some
few square centimeters , being equal to
10,000 Curcel lamps , or more than 100-
ioO

, -
( candles.

The ( light is wonderful to
look nt , but great care has to be taken
in doing so , as unprotected persons ten
meters distant , although feeling no
heat , experience an acute pain in every
respect resembling that of sunstroke.-
Evofi

.

if the light be often discontinued
foru while those engaged in these exper ¬

ovporlnec after ono or two hours
u painful sensation in the throat , face
nnd tomplcs , while the skin assumes a-

copperred line. Generally the eyes nro
protected bj means of darkened glasses
like theo u cd when looking atthosiin ;

but , In spite of this precaution , the re-
tlnabccomc.s

-

o alTeetoQ.tlmt for minutes
afterward those engaged in the work
are unable to see any oliiocts ut all in-

dnjlight , and for more than an hour af-

terward
¬

all objects assume u yellow
color.-

In
.

the pupil of the eye irritation is
caused which lasts for forty-eight hours
afterward , and which is followed by u
very painful sensationat if some foreign
substance wore introduced under the
eyelid" . The discharge of lours is also
very copious for twenty-four hours.
Simultaneously headache and sleepless-
ness

¬

are experienced , which are caused
partly by pain and the feverish state of
the body. Finally , during the next few
days the skin of tlio face begins to peel
oll.ceaslng only on the llfth day. Those
who have seen the Alpine guides re-
turning

¬

from an iw-ent of the glaciers
in the middle of the summer can form-
an idea of the effect produced by the
electric sunstroke.-

A

.

'Tut nml Call. "
This is a funnv phrase to the unltia-

tcd
-

, but all the brokers understand it.
They use it when a person gives n cer-
tain

¬

per cent for the option of buying
or selSng stock on a ll.ved day , at a
price tated on the day the option is-

given. . It is often a serious operation
to the dealer but there is a more seri-
ous

¬

"put and call" than this : when you
are "put" to bed with u severe cold ,

and your friends "call" a physician.
Avoid all.this by keeping in the house
Dr. Piorco's Golden Medical Discovery.
The great cure for pulmonary and blood
diseiU'Cs. Its action is marvelous. It
cures the worst cough , whether acute ,

lingering , or chronic. For weak lungs
splttingsof blood , short breath , con-
sumption

¬

night-sweats , and kindred
nllections , it surpasses nil other medi-
cines.

¬

.

A Clover Capture.-
At

.

2 o'clock yesterday morning a runaway
norse attached to n top buggy came tearing
mndli , down Farimni street. Ofllccrs Me-
Million and llurr were standing on the corner
of Fifteenth nnd r.irnam and attempted to
stop the animal. This they failed to do , but
Mc.Mahon , with cat-liko agility , caught the
buqgy, as it was passing, and Jumped Into it
from the i ear. IIu then climbed on to the
horse's back nnd caught the reins. The
horse could not bo pulled up until he had
reached the U & M. headtiuartois. the
otllccr then quietly rode the horse , a la postil
lion , to the police station. The owner of the
runaway has not been fou-

nd.Absolutely

.

Pure ,
Thlspowiloruevervarles. A marvel of purity

strength and wholosomeness. More ocoaom-
lenl

-
than the 01 (Unary kinds , ami cannot bo solil-

In competition with the multitude of low cost ,
short weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold
only in cans. Uoyal UaklnB 1'owdar Co.. 13-
UWnllstrcnt. . NuivVorJ : .

FXID'S MILI, TEJCAB, June SO. I8SS Tu-
Birlft Sn"Ullo Compnny. Atlanta , On Gen
tlemen. Ono ot my children uoa troubled

i h"umattsm and boll * for- about tire
yean. We her various fclnds of medi ¬

cine , lint without profit , and bfto" toilcs ] air
of curing hern t (ill. I was permiaOed tutiy
your Hwltt's SprclRo-
.norcr.il

. Afler fhn hiul used
Inttlrs thodliraeeictll dl apn ir-

anil
cd,

ilu la now a liule , licartr and lifoH-
Klrl twelve years ) I4. Another rMM IIM
just liccomo ElUlctcJ in tlio amo wny , nnd I-

nm u lnc the S S. S. nod nntlclpito ixiirompt-
anil pel umntrnt cure. K. C. Wiooottcn-

.Bvlft
.

Uioii HILL , Mo , July 7 ,
Co. Allinta , Cla. Oentli'incn : Our

ttlo girl wheu but tinea wee "H old broka
out with cozt mn. Wo tried the prescription !
from novei al KOuU doctor * , but without any
pcclnl tuaclll Wo tried S. a S , tin-1 by th-

tlmo ono bottle was gone her heoU bogui tol-

ionl. . nail by tlio tlmo the tind taken six
liotllfj ilia wo completely oinecl. > onho
tini a full and liravi huita oflmlr n robust ,
bcnrty child. I incl It but my duty to mnka
tills statement. Itcspcctfully , II. r, SHOOK-

.CiUTTiKooaA.
.

. Test , Juno I" , 1S3 Th-
Bwlf t SpiWHu Co. , Atlanta , da.-Ueutlcmeii :
In 1KO I eoatiAOtncl Lloo.l poison , nnd at oncn
sought a i ) iy6lcMn. who treated mo for FC-

Vruf
-

nionUis. lly Mi nrtUco I went to Crab
Orchard Spnagn. Kv. , where lila courv of-

trwti iratu can-fully obaervcd. I rccov-
rred.ns

-
I tuouRtit.mit the next siirluiriilra-

plea banal t tjpiioar on my face ai I body-
.Tlu'so

.
ciadunlly lucrcaspd to korea and run-

ning
¬

ukern. I WBJ cilvlacd to try S. B. 8. , and
llaloly after lalilnz It I cnrnmencul toi.nnc . Blouly nt llrat , hut niorn rapidly

nttornitrdft , and BIJOU uothlnc remained to
tell of my trouble. My hlotxf la now thor-
oughly cltcntcil , and my fjMcm free from
talut , nnd I <iwa my | rrceiit condition a-

pcrfcttcjru to your medicine I ch tt idly
frlro tbU ataUiment that other * l.o IIUM-
It IfteriHl as I hive may reap tlto fanu brneft.-

lUuuv
.

M. iJtnr , 31 Wett Mutli Su
' noucn , Li. , May SS , l&H Tlie Swift B peel .10-

Co , Atlanta , Oa Gentlemen : About two
oar OKO in) general health mv j wny en-
trel

-
? ) . I vns M Uehllluted Hint I almotl-
dojpah d of ever feeling well again. All
that the phjslrlans done for mo brought i.o
permanent relief. Frlendi Inilstnl that I-

ihould blvo b. B. B. a (air trlnl.althiiUKhlI-
houKlit It woulilbo throwing ana } money.
After taking a thorough eouriif * , my h"alfb-

nd> fetrcu h returned , and I mutt Bay that
b. B B alone cured mo , aj 1 dlscarutd aU-
othrra while ualng K. An-a tonic I inn moat
keartlly n<ximmend It | tor ufoetal ilehlllty.
it oortululy la a peclflo. W. F, Ciiii-3tn , J , F.-

Ilojin ; , I.t.-I know Jfr. W. Y. Drldgea , nd
U : nay that hi* tlutcmcnt ia eon ret.-

Jowcril
.

BHUT0.1 , Drueglnt.-
Trfntlni

.
) on Blood nnd Bkln Dlaeacc milled

bee. lin tlrccma Co. , Dealer tt
. U-

n.f

.

TB-
fes'v oFO-Ji? .

SIXTIINTJI: : AXU TAIINAM sTitiirs: : ,

4 > ciural: Atrouls lo-

rSTEINWAY ,
CHICKERINQ ,

KNABE ,

VOSE & SONS ,

BEHR BROS , ,

and JAS , W , ST-

ARRPIAHOS
Story

SPUCIAI. I'HICKS AND TUKMS.
Write for Cutnlouuo

I' ) hPANirll hl'i Cll H' flrculurt freeUturul . ItbUfcUk lu , Uiuub.i , .Seb.

For llicpnst year is one of tmjmrnU'lloil growth. Wi Imvo enlarged o'ir' itore to ;ilmo4 twice its former ,

nnd our trade has increased beyond nil expectations. 'Ihis is the third j-eiir of our lnHUies.s career in Omahn ,

and those who have watched ns grow from our small beginning tc our present proportions cannot deny that
this rapid growth is only due to our efforts to conduct our business upon thev strictest principles of integrity
and fairness.Vc have the ambition to excel in the coming year the business of the past and are alive to the
fact , that this can only be done by a steady adherence to these principles , and wo invite custom under the
pledge of absolute fairness in all our methods.

Having completed our inventory we find in the diflereiiL departments f.ome goods which , owing to the

open season , have not moved so freely as others. We begin to-day a general closing out sale of all these win-

ter

¬

goods , and have reduced the price on them from 315 to 50 per coiU , not that they arc worth any less , but

because we rrinnot aflord to carry over any goods from ono season to another.-

In

.

Underwear wo offer the following extraordinary reductions.-
A

.

lot of good Scotch Mixed Shirts and Drawers ot UCc , reduced from GOc ,

A lot of splendid leuicy mixed Merino Shirts nnd Drawers In a beautiful shade nt AOc , reduced
from GOc-

.A
.

small lot of extra fine Scarlet Shirts and Drawers warranted pure Cochineal Dye , nt 1.25 ,

sold formerly for $1.70.-
In

.

our Hosiery Department we offer n large lot of nil wool seamless Hose at 15c a pair ; this is
the greatest bargain ever offered In thisllnc The Identical quality Is sold by other dealers ot no loss
than l3Oc-

.A
.

lot ofelcgnnt Cashmere Socks , scantiest with double heels and toes nt 2Oc , reduced from OOe-

.A

.

lot of very fine all wool seamless Hose , double heels and toes nnd splendld.eolors , nt 2Sc re-

duced
¬

from 3Sc. '

PLAIN FIGURES AND ONE PRICE.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha ,

OF T11K

Milwaukee & St Paul 'Chicago , , .

The Itest Jloute from Onialm anil Council

Itluils t-
oiTHEEASTE

TWO TUAIS'3 DAILV DKTWKKN OMAUA AND
COUNCIL IlLULl'B

Chicago, AND Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar It up ids ,
Kock Island. Frccnurt , Korkford ,
Clinton , l > nbiiiie( | , Davonpuit ,
Elgin , Miulison , Jmicsullc,
Ik'Iolf , "Winoua , La t'rossc ,
And all other Important colnti Ksst , Northeast aad-

buutliecBt. .
For throush tkkcta , cull CD the ticket iu.-cnt nt 1.V-

11Fnnmm Urut't. In Uarkur Ulock , or ut Unlou 1'ticllla
lC'Ot.-

1'ulln.un
| .

BleepCTiand theflneat IMnlnifCnra In th
world are nm on tbe main line of tUn ClilrnKd , MIL
wakeo i St. 1'aul lUllwnr. anil over ; attention In paid
to mixscngi rs Ur conrtaoua employes of tlio couipaur.-

H.
.

. Mll.l.KU.iIanoial iiannijoi.-
J.

.
. K1 UUKlht. A : il > tnnt Ueueral Manigcr.-

A.
.

. V It. CAKPKNTKll , Otneral raa > ugor and
Ticket Arnt.G-
KO.

.
. K. HKAtFOUD , A. Iittui General

and tlokut Acont.-
J.T.

.
. CLAIIK. GsnerUSuDOrlatcndunt.

VERY GRATIFYING.T-

lio
.

liberal response to our > 10 00 Suit
sale lias proven to us Unit wliun we oiler-
a bargain , people understand wo 1110:111

what we say. There aio iitill a few
ninroluft. OVERCOATS IIA VK also

u TUMBLE look ut them.

lrwn d< .

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
A Great Medical Work for Young and Middle-

Aged He-

n.MW

.

THYSELF ,
Youn Miml nilililU' ai.t11 int'n wlu nro .tiitrriliiK In. . . .

Ilic inilicrt'ticina ot ) imlh. ICilmuhUil Iliull ) , vorv
our mid ril ) il-a ! Dehllli ) I'ri'iiiiiHlrii le line M'-
nml tliol hoiirmidniitolil ruu-crlcH iiuiMjiiiint| tncio-
on , nml nil ho nro nick mil nunViiiitf. " ' h not
Know what nlN llii'in , can l.o i-uri'il wltn nl lull hy-

lolloulnt ; tin * InittriKtliinH In the ! ! nuiof l.iloor-
iell I'u-i'lMitlnn I'rlio mil ) il , li > nnill pi t palil ,

hi.ilod. It l u uiiiikliiruiiT ) limn inpiKi'i tnllkllt ,

1-j i.ri'M-riplh'iiH' for all iiriilo nml hronlc cllfcciifu-
sliilly Inilori-cil h > llui Nnlloiml Mulldil AssoclittliMi ,

who uwanlLiI uici KO'il unit JIM'IM| | iiioilnl to Inn
nntlior llltihtiatlxo H.iinnli , ultli linlnriL'inentH f-

tliopri' )! Initit ) uu imply non AiliJr * * lln IVa.
limit Muillial liihlilutu. or Dr W 11. I'AKKIIH , No
lliililndi ft , llu-loii , Maa , lie may consiiltoil-
conlliltntlnlly 311 nil illhcus-un

. . ( luarantctaiiia
only ono In tlio world Kcncratlnir-
neontlnuDua flectrto it Maatirlla

--* i-urrmtt brkntlllCfl'owcrful , } uraM %

C'onifortablo anil > irwllvo. Avoid fraud-
s.onrl

.
) nodciind. Hi-nil8tinipr riiainphl9t..-

O
.

. I'.LEOTItlC I1KI.TH l'l K l iAhl.H.
Ot. HOHtiE. iiivtbTOR , iai WADASH AVL. CHICAG-

O.r

.

, J. E. McCrew ,
Oim of lliu 3Iost Surcc-

stfiilSPECIALISTS
In the Treatment of all Chronic , Spe-

cial

¬

end Private Diseases ,
Illu form (jftri'uunent IH rceiininienilnl by

hoeulio tileil It , Intliutiy htroayest-
erms. .

SKIN DISEASES
Illatreatnient fur which leas perfect skin
oiul u nirmt InaiitlfnUoinpli-xliin , A tine giuir-
uitrtil

-

In alUuiniHof 1'rtuitj | ) | HU.IHUM.
All llnoriloiHut Itiii SfXiiul oigaiiH , Ltircd.nnil-

ii'iillh , uinbltloii unil in.uiliuod tumnlutcly re-

btOlfll
-

,

CONS U ITATiON I'l t U H.

Treatment by coiresponJeiicu. Bend etamp
'

Otflco--Du8hman Bloo ( . 13th and
QmiL'las St3. Omaha , Neo

111.1 . C. Will's Jfl.llVKM IlKMS Till * T-

IKIT
-

, aKU.irniitcod Mierltlc lor lly-tcrlii
IK'S' ' , ( ( invtiUlons , Ills , Nervous Neiir.ilKln ,
lleailiu'lio Neiumsl'iosttatlonc.urVdb ; the use
of ale ilml or tolmno , W iikefulness. Mental lle-
prosHUm.

-
. Softeniim of ( ho Ilialn iiMiltliiKln in-

sanity
-

nu l louliiiK to nii-i'i'v , luca > ami iluith-
.I'romntinu

.
Did Ace. Ilurienness io s nf power

In Utln-r -oImolunt.iiy I.o-si" an I Sppima-
toihiiM.iucll

-
) } lnsi'U-

abuio
-

or ocrlnilnlKcnce. . Kuril lov ( oiilnliH
one month's treatment , il.ni a ) mIH t-KlioxtM
forj'i,0'sintly' ; mall piepalil oniuiplpt of price

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To euro any case. With e.icn orili-r i ereid by-
nfoi boxes , atciimpinled with f." , ( will
send thopnnliaser our written Kii.uautio to iu-
fund thu moiKy If the tiuitmont does not utlect-
a cine. ( lU.uunlecs issued onlj bv ( iooliniui-
DriiKCo. . , liiiKgNts, Sole Agents , 1110 laiuam
street , Omaha , Ne-

b.2O

.

TO 60 DAYS.
This is a dibeaso which luis hoi-otoforo

Bullied nil Mcclicul Science.-

Wolinrnn

.

Hemedy, unknown to'in > o if In tlio
World oiUsido of our C'ouipaiiyainl no that h.ia-

to euro the most obsunito cases. Ton d iy i In-

lerent cadi's does UioMoik. H Is tlio old Un onto
deep seated cases t.'atvd' soli oil. Wo have
cmedhumtieds who IUUP boi-n Blmndoneil by-

I'hvslclnns. . and proiioiinn.d lacu able , and -, e-

clialluifjo the World touring H n in.su that wo
will not euro In loss than sKtvlujs

, imo the history ot mediclim a true spo 1l( °

for Svplillls has boon nought for b" mover

wasdlsiomod , nnd wo nro jus.JMe I tn savins-
it Is the only Humotly in the World that jUllpps-
Itivulyture. . betaif-o the latuit Medii il Wtirku ,

published hy tlio b-st known unthoiltles , s.iy-
tliHi owns never ivtruo t-pui illc b fote. Oin reni-
eily will uiio when I'vi-rvUiinu else has fulled.
Whvwnstuonrtlino untl money with puturit-
mectlritiLM tlnit no * or had Uitnu or doctor with
pliysliiaiiNtbatcniinot cute > ou , you thnt hiuo-
IHfd exirjlUliiKeNalumld comu t usJim nnd-

itet permanent i ellKf , } m it tIso-
whuie.

-

. Murk what wo say. In thu "id vm
must tiiko our u-inoih or N PA lilt rccovi'i and

mi tlmt Imvo been nlllicted bin . 'hurt tuni.'
Miould by all moans romu to us now 10 : ons In
ten of now cases mor gi + puimiiiu'iitiv mieil-
.Jinny

.

K l help and ihlnk tbcs are fieo fiom tliu
disease , but In one. two or thrro cat -, after it-

moio horilble furm
This ib 11 lllooil Purifier and will Cure

any Slcin or Ulooil Dibcuso whou
Everything l''li o Fails.

THE COOK REMEDY GO ,

Itouin 10 niul 11 , I' . S. National Hank
Itiiililini ; , Omaha , Nob.

THE CHICAGO

Tlittnnly rnadtn Uko fnr DCS Molnea , .Murnhnllinin
Cediir lliiiihls , Clinton , DUon ( lilinvolllnauUio
Hint nllpulnla V.asl. Tn tlio luiiipln of Nohrtaka.i olo-
null ) , Wjoinlim , Dull , Idnlio Noviuln OnvnnVn li-

InKton
-

unil Cuilfornln. It olfurn auprrlor nJvitnliiL'oa
not porallilu hy any otfii r line

AmotiK a fi IT of the iiuineroua prilnta of auporlorttr
rnjoynihy tlio putninnnf thla rmi'l' hetwecn Oin'ihu-
in.I ( 'hie ipii , nru Ita tlirro tralnn u duy of IIAV
UIACIIKS , nlilchuro Ihellnint Hint hnmnn utt undliiKiMinllyinncri'iitn. Us IAlACCMI.KKIIMJCAI14
Ino 1'innlof wliltli can not hit fnuinl ulnnwlniri At
( 'oiiiull Illuirn. tholr.iln of thu I'liliin I'Mllli' Hul-
lnnyrnnmct

-

In u ilon ilvpoi willi I twin of Dm Cli-
lriito

-

Nortlmtaluni lly In Chlrnio thu traini of
''hlii line nmku cloaa connccttun with thonuof till oilier

j llnrti rn llnio. I

Her niiriilt. roliinilnu. lnillHii |JOll Clntlnnntl ,
> Inusra I alia , Ilnirnlo , l-lttahnrK. 'lornnto .Moiilri-iil.' unlnii. NUITork , riillHileipliia , Ililllmurc' , U'nlli-
nuton

-
, and nil pJIntj In the Kant A i for llckein via

Kia
"NORTHWESTERN"-

If ymi wish tlio hut nccoiniuoduiiun All tlckat-
montii it'll lUkctc vlalbla Hue.
it iiuiiiiirr. a. P. WILSON ,

( .en I MamiBcr. (Jen'l l'u a t Agent.-

W.N.

.

. IIAIIfOf-K. ri.n"! t"r"A.ent-
II K KIMIIAM.Tiiket ABBiit.-

r
.

WK3T City l' . T er Agent
KOI r rniim Ht _ Umnliu Hub

DR , BAILEY'S'

DENTAL

Institute !

I ! n (. ! i.r. li-elli f lllllimntlialt rutun-

Jct'lh xlrnct 'il wlllioul |mln-

KiniiiliiHtloii of Ilia inimlli free S-ornl Jccnt-
itiinip ivltli torruDponUuntt' ,

1'ajcton HIU , for. Kith and Fnrnuin.

AUK TJIi : IIKST-
.txild

.
PEERLESS DYES by Uruiijlvfi.

Sure Cures ! }
ESTABLISHED 1851 ISO So.
Chicago , Ilia.-

Tlio

. Clark St.
Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGED ! ,
Ii still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Ciirouic , NciTOiis and Private Diseases.

NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Manhood ,
Foiling Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and liack Ache anil nil the cITccli-
Icaihn ,! to early decay J"d pcihaps Consumption or
Insanity , trcaltd dcntrlically by new methods wuh-
rLVcrfclliiiR Micrem ,

SYI'HILISnnct nil bad Dlood and Skin DIs.
cases permanently cured.-

S3
.

- KIDNEY nnd URINARY complaints , Gleet ,

Gonorrhoea , Stricture , Varlcoccle nnd all dkeasei-
of the Genlto-l'nimy Otgins cured promptly without
injury to Stomach , Kidnt)5 or oilier Cigins-

.Ctr
.

No experiments. Age and experience lm-

portant. . Consultation free and cacred.-
B7i

.
Send 4 cents pi l3s.e for Celebrated Works on

Chronic , Nervous and Delicate l> nta cs-

US' Those contemplating Mirriaae send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated RUiilc Male and Female , each

15 cents , both 25 cents (slamni ) Consult the old
Doctor A friendly letter orcallinaysavefuturesuirer *

inland shame , and odd tolJenc ts to life SiFHoo-
k"Life's (Sccrcl ) Errors , "soctnts (stamps) . MtcJicint-
ami xvmme * suit cvcr> where , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8 Sundays 9 to i j Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
IDS So. Clark St. . CHICAGO , ILL.

OMAHA-
MEDICALSURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th & Dodge Sts.-
rOBTm

.
TREATMENT Or ALI ,

Appliances for Doformltloa and TruB33.
Hunt facilities , ai (inr tu' and roniuilloa for sueccit.fat Ircatmnnt ol form of ( ll easa rmiulrlnff

Mei1lr.il orHiirglral Treutim-nt
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.Il-

onril
.

mid nlteudanooj beat lioapltnl uccunimodl-
tlona

-
In the neat-

.wuni
.

: MIU Ciiicui.ini- on Defonnltlpi- - . ju'l' Ilrucet ,
Tru
O'ui-
Ele

) l
Diseases of Women n Specialty.II-

OOK
.

ON DlRCVbEB OP WoMl.N ?IISB.
ONLY nELIABL3 MEDICAL I STITUTa-

MAILSI ] A or
PRIVATE DISEASES.AM-
Hlool

.
Ulientci aiicccasfiillr trnntod , Sjplillllla

I'olpon rninoTt d from the ayatuin nllliotit inormrf-Kim reiliimlltu tr tm ut forloas of Vila ) I'onur.-
I'eraonii

.
tnmtlo to vUlt ua limy ho trcatuil at liomn bjr-

eurri' puad nca All rnmmimlo itlon1 coulUleiitln-
f.Ueilldncinr

.
ln trunt H ni-nt LIJ- mall r u < pr 93.

fro urely packed , no iiiurkn to Imllrntn coatt'nls OR-

ainUur. . Olio pir onal Intcrvleff prufurru'l Cill atic-
Cconiult ui or end hlttorr of jour ca o, and we Kill
Hnd In plain urappar , oar

BOOK TO MEN. FREE !

Upon L'rtvMo , Hpeelal *r Korroua DUtnuua. Impo *

lcij.yb > iilillla , Ul lana Varlo c l , nlih nuiatloa-
L U Aililreat
Omaha Medical and Snriiical InttUutt , or-

ttK. . KIciTJlENAaiY ,
Or. irjtliund Oodua 6u. - - O1IAIIA. rtP.O.

OMAHA Dl PEHARY.-

J'i

.
KVOUH , f'liH'ivic and I'imAii' DISHRKSof-

Mi * , and WKMI.V sil'n-Hfully Heated.

YOUNG MEN
Sulftrlnx from Ilio olfm l of jonthrul follins orlu
dim n in n i r ini tnmlili-il mill We i ni" Nurv u-

M'.I ' 'u it > In "hlu in nn ) iliii'imi nt Ilio llunlto.-
I

.

I ilmirj i imm ca i lime Ilinl it ruliinnil bpunly inru.-

Clnukiv
.

* rtuiimliloenpoiiilly t" iho nu-

urMIDDLEAGED MEM
Tin ru ait inmiy Iroulilul with leo u-

iiiitiiuiK
>

ol ( hit hi ultliT "IH n nc. iiiunino I hy it IIK Jt-

kiuailln' ' r luirnliu Mtiifiul'in uu I wonlii nlni; u ilia
Min in imiiiinvi HIM iiiitumt cttiuiot luiint lor,

( ) iiiiniir ilc KUIIH it n.uy ii'liinuiit-
wlllnlli.il I.B iniiiid.nml wiiuftiuiiniiiiiu" pariU. of-

nlniinien will nppiar. or dm lulor will lie of H I'lln-
inllklaliliiiD

'

airiiln ion ilnr * orjtnn.lil IIP-

iiiHrMmn whmliocif tlil illttl-

inlly.
>

. lunormitof tli tauao wliUli la tlio '" . .ii.ii-
UalajiBOt iioiiilinil wcdkncua 'lliu flottur will uimr

' iiin.rfuitiuiel allanili a o Hint u HoaUJir
rialnrallun ol mo KCnlto urlnurv or nni.
lion Iren Html lor i tout atmiip-

"Young Han's Friend , or Gu'do ts Wcdlooi ,"
IBP. TO AM. AUIilthCH

DR. SPINNEY & CO , ,
N. K. CoY l-tli( .V DouKlas MH , , or National IH -
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